
REGISTER 
BY 

DECEMBER 
2ND

let's get crafty!

DECEMBER 4-H                            

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 18th
Chadron Fairgrounds
2:00 pm - 5:00 pm

WHEN
WHERE
TIME

Maker Day!Maker Day!
Join us as we mix, “make” and explore at our 
first ever Maker Day! 

ALL Youth ages 5-18 can register for up to 4 
projects! Youth do NOT 
need to be enrolled in 4-H.



December 4-H Maker Day RegistrationDecember 4-H Maker Day Registration
Age : ___________                

The University of Nebraska does not discriminate based upon any protected status. 
Please see go.unl.edu/non discrimination. (c) 2022

Age Description Time Cost Register

5-7 Years

Snow Globe
Create a magical winter wonderland with this homemade snow 

globe
30 min $2  

Oh So Cool 
Slime

Stretchy, oozey and oh so cool. Youth will create a holiday slime 
and packaged in a tin for gifting

30 min Free  

8 & Up

Scented Soap 
Bars

With a few simple ingredients, create one large or several small 
soap bars. This soft and smooth mixture makes a wonderful gift.

30 min $3  

Wood 
Decorations

Create an adorable decoration with a little paint, wood and 
stencils

30 min $8  

All Ages

Infinity Scarf
Three straight seams and this simple scarf will keep you warm all 

winter long
30 min $3  

Dip it Mug
A swirl of fingernail polish and a lesson in liquid density will help 

you create a set of 2 mugs
30 min $5  

Wood Slice 
Ornament Deck the halls by making your very own wood holiday ornament 30 min $3  

Melt-in-Your- 
Mouth Gifts

Mix up some fun with homemade cinnamon honey butter and 
fudge

30 min $2  

 Remember - each youth can only sign up for 4 projects  TOTAL __________

Name:_____________________________________________

Parent name & phone number:_________________________________ 

I give permission for my child's photo to be used in publicity such as the 4-H Facebook page or a newspaper 
article.        NO          or            YES, sign: _________________________________ 

Please make 
checks payable to 
UNL Extension.

Registration and fees are DUE BY FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2 to:
Nebraska Extension Dawes County
250 Main Street, Suite 8, Chadron, NE 69337 or tessa.reece@unl.edu
If questions, call: (308)432-3373


